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 For a cleaner, greener Hampton Roads

	 Knowledge Center 		 Recycling & Reusing 
	 Clean Water & Waterways 
	 Clean Communities 
	 Green Homes & Businesses 
	 Yard & Landscaping 
	 Green Education 

	
Here’s where you’ll find everything you need to know about recycling and reducing the amount of waste you contribute to the landfill.

28
Good to Know & Do Topics

142
Green Living Blog Articles

56
Linked Resources

25
Media Toolkit Items

19
Tip Cards To Share



EXPLORE RECYCLING & REUSING

WHAT CAN OR CAN'T I RECYCLE?

SEE COMMUNITY CONTACTS

TOPICS

	Battery Disposal
	Clothing: Buying and Donating
	Electronics: Recycling & Donating
	Plastic Bag Recycling
	Recycling & Disposal
	Recycling at School
	Recycling: Junk Mail & Phone Books
	Reducing Paper Waste
	Reusable Shopping Bags
	Single-use Plastic + Quiz
	Start Smart, Recycle Right + Quiz






	

Water, water everywhere… And so much to know! Here’s where you can learn about the network of underground pipes that bring clean, affordable drinking water to our homes and carry off dirty water when we send it down the drain. You’ll also learn about local water quality and what you can do to protect our waterways.

12
Good to Know & Do Topics

245
Green Living Blog Articles

54
Linked Resources

62
Media Toolkit Items

39
Tip Cards To Share



EXPLORE CLEAN WATER & WATERWAYS

SEE COMMUNITY CONTACTS

TOPICS
	Boater Education
	Clean, Affordable Tap Water
	Conserving Water Indoors
	Conserving Water Outdoors
	Lead Water Pipes
	Living on the Water
	Living Shorelines
	Maintaining Our Infrastructure
	Medication Disposal
	Preventing Stormwater Pollution
	Public Water Systems
	Restoring the Chesapeake Bay








	

When you keep your personal space clean, you help keep your community clean. Learn more about keeping your community clean including why pet owners need to scoop the poop, how to maintain your car and ways local businesses can reduce cigarette litter.

11
Good to Know & Do Topics

49
Green Living Blog Articles

34
Linked Resources

76
Media Toolkit Items

21
Tip Cards To Share



EXPLORE CLEAN COMMUNITIES

TOPICS
	Boater Education
	Cigarette Litter Prevention
	Construction: Preventing Erosion & Pollution
	Fuel Efficiency
	Graffiti: Tips for Prevention
	Improving Air Quality
	Litter Prevention
	Pet Waste: Scoop the Poop
	Pool Maintenance
	Vehicle Maintenance
	Washing Your Car









	

With a little know-how it’s quite easy to have a green home or business. In this section, you can get the inside scoop on heating and cooling efficiency, finding and fixing leaks, preventing clogged or frozen pipes plus a whole lot more.
SIGN UP for BAY STAR HOMES
SIGN UP for BAY STAR BUSINESS

15
Good to Know & Do Topics

171
Green Living Blog Articles

45
Linked Resources

57
Media Toolkit Items

20
Tip Cards To Share



EXPLORE GREEN HOMES & BUSINESSES

SEE COMMUNITY CONTACTS

TOPICS
	Cigarette Litter Prevention
	Conserving Water Indoors
	Fat Free Drains
	Garbage Disposals
	Heating & Cooling Efficiency
	Household Hazardous Waste Disposal
	Illegal Dumping
	Lead Water Pipes
	Medication Disposal
	Pool Maintenance
	Restaurants: Grease Control
	Restaurants: Green Kitchens
	Toilets: What Not To Flush + Quiz
	Water Leaks: Finding & Fixing
	Winterizing Your Pipes








	

There’s rich, fertile ground in this section! Here, you’ll discover how to protect our waterways from lawn fertilizer, green ways to tend your lawn and garden, the benefit of native plants, reducing stormwater runoff, and generally how to have a water-wise yard.

13
Good to Know & Do Topics

126
Green Living Blog Articles

34
Linked Resources

21
Media Toolkit Items

12
Tip Cards To Share



EXPLORE YARD & LANDSCAPING

SEE COMMUNITY CONTACTS

TOPICS
	Compost
	Conserving Water Outdoors
	Fertilizing
	Lawn & Garden Best Practices + Quiz
	Lawn Care: Service Provider Questions
	Living on the Water
	Living Shorelines
	Pet Waste: Scoop the Poop
	Plant Native Plants
	Pool Maintenance
	Rain Barrels
	Rain Gardens
	Soil Testing








	

Whether you’re a student or a teacher, this is a great resource for classes, from recycling and fundraising ideas to grant opportunities and more. Explore all the ways you can learn how to make yours a cleaner, greener classroom in Hampton Roads.

4
Good to Know & Do Topics

58
Green Living Blog Articles

14
Linked Resources

5
Media Toolkit Items

12
Tip Cards To Share



EXPLORE GREEN EDUCATION

TOPICS
	Fundraiser Car Washes
	Green Classroom: Take the Pledge
	Green Learning Educational Guides
	Recycling at School












	 Community Center 		 Green Living Blog 
	 Events & Happenings 
	 Your Town, Our Partners 

	Want info, advice or inspiration to help you achieve a higher level of “green living”? Choose the topic you want, or poke around, reading anything and everything that sounds interesting. We bet you’ll find tons of great ideas, words of wisdom and, well, answers. Where else but askHRgreen.org?



EXPLORE THE GREEN LIVING BLOG

CATEGORIES

	askHRgreen Community
	Clean Communities
	Clean Water & Waterways
	Green Education
	Green Homes & Businesses
	Recycling & Reusing
	Yard & Landscaping






	
Want to know what’s going on? You’ve come to the perfect place. It’s all right here, Just choose your city/town, the topic that interests you or the activity that’s happening… Or choose to see everything. It’s all good to do!



EXPLORE EVENTS & HAPPENINGS

UPCOMING EVENTS


	Chesapeake Parks Cleanups
March 22 @ 8:00 am - 5:00 pm at Various Locations
	Hampton Roads Great American Cleanup
March 22 @ 8:00 am - 5:00 pm at Various Locations








	PARTNERS


	Chesapeake
	Franklin
	Gloucester
	Hampton
	Hampton Roads
	HRSD
	Isle of Wight
	James City County
	Newport News
	Norfolk
	Poquoson
	Portsmouth
	Smithfield
	Southampton County
	Suffolk
	Surry County
	Virginia Beach
	Williamsburg
	York County











	 Resource Center 		 Media Center 
	 Ongoing Campaigns 
	 Programs 
	 Grants 
	 About Askhrgreen.org 

	From rack cards to radio spots, you’ll find everything you need here in the media center. Designed for sharing, these materials are especially useful for any organization with an interest in improving neighborhoods and communities. Simply download and distribute.



MEDIA RESOURCES


Media Toolkit
Press Room





	Have you seen a recent TV spot? Heard a commercial on the radio? Are you looking for a marketing piece that’s part of a campaign that’s running right now? You can access our current or ongoing campaigns here and help us spread the word.



CAMPAIGNS







	Interested in one (or two or three) of our programs or other organizations that help bring people together and encourage “green” efforts in our communities? We’ve gathered them here so you can join in the helping us make Hampton Roads a cleaner, greener place in which to live, work and play.



PROGRAMS

	Bay Star Business
	Bay Star Homes
	Great American Cleanup
	Storm Drain Marking
	Team Up 2 Clean Up
	Work for Water






	Did you know askHRgreen.org has grant opportunities? That’s right, get some green for your green projects. Students, educators, and community groups, we’re interested in helping you. Look at our available grants and submit your application today!



AVAILABLE GRANTS

	Cigarette Waste Receptacle Grant
	Environmental Education Mini Grants
	Pet Waste Stations






	Not only is askHRgreen.org the URL of this website, it’s also the name of a Hampton Roads region-wide environmental program that was created to improve public awareness of the benefits of being “green.” It’s also a resource filled with information and inspiration. See for yourself.



GET TO KNOW US

	Contact Us
	Our Organization
	Research, Planning & Marketing














Select Page





0





WHOOPS
PAGE NOT FOUND



Whoops, looks like somewhere we took a wrong turn. Or maybe someone poured grease down the drain and stopped up the system. Time for a teaching moment! Help us out and fill out the form below and then try searching for what you were looking for using the search bar below.






	Try removing one filter at a time until you get results again. Or you could send us a suggestion so this area won't be so blank in the future.  Team work makes the dream work!
	

	What are you looking for?*

	Could you help us fill in this information?	

Yes
	

No



	If your search is locality specific, which one?Chesapeake
Franklin
Gloucester
Hampton
Isle of Wight
James City County
Newport News
Norfolk
Poquoson
Portsmouth
Smithfield
Southampton County
Suffolk
Surry County
Virginia Beach
Williamsburg
York County



	Would you like to be notified when we fill this information gap?*Yes
No



	Name*

First



Last



	Email*


	NameThis field is for validation purposes and should be left unchanged.




 









 







As a region-wide public service initiative, askHRgreen.org educates, engages and motivates citizens to make good environmental choices here in Hampton Roads.  We are a force and a resource, working to help you improve and protect our waterways, infrastructure and recycling activities through information and inspiration.
© Copyright askHRgreen.org 2010 - 2024.
Read our Cookie Policy.
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GET SMARTER • Subscribe to our newsletter filled with seasonal tips, news, citizen profiles, events, and more.

 Thanks for signing up!
     
Sign Me Up
By submitting this form, you are granting: askHRgreen.org, HRPDC, Chesapeake, Virginia, 23320, United States, http://askhrgreen.org/ permission to email you. You may unsubscribe via the link found at the bottom of every email. (See our Email Privacy Policy for details.) Emails are serviced by Constant Contact.




   


   

  
  